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235 Forrest Street, Palmyra, WA 6157

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 482 m2 Type: House

Siobhan Micale

0410085174

https://realsearch.com.au/235-forrest-street-palmyra-wa-6157-2
https://realsearch.com.au/siobhan-micale-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


$680,000

Green Gables in the Heart of PalmyraFirst home buyers, investors and downsizers will love this opportunity to own a slice

of Palmyra on a quiet community-minded street, close Freo and the City. Sitting atop this spacious 482 sqm street front

strata titled block, this character-filled 2 bedroom 1 bathroom cottage home is filled with personality and is brimming

with possibility. Set back from the street and surrounded by lush lawn this north-facing weatherboard/fibro home offers

the perfect lifestyle year-round. Stop imagining sitting on a veranda in the warm winter sun as you gaze out across the

valley, because now you can live it! Once inside, the feelings of warmth continue with wood-finish flooring as the northern

sun streams in through the living room window - offering you the best kind of cosy for your day-to-day living. With a

feature wall offering a traditional serving window, make your way through to a well-proportioned galley-style kitchen

where everything you need is well within reach. A feature red-tiled backsplash behind the gas stove-top and oven fill the

space with flavour.Your spacious master bedroom enjoys the same warm winter sun with north facing windows and

reverse-cycle air-conditioning ensuring that you remain snug and comfortable throughout the year. A carpeted second

bedroom with sliding door access maximises the space and offers soft natural light via a protected west-facing window. A

family bathroom offers cool coastal tones and natural light creating a relaxed vibe.  From your kitchen move effortlessly

through to the now fully enclosed sleep out - an enormous space the width of your new home - and let your imagination

run wild with possibilities. Whether this is the perfect play area, or a luxuriously spacious home office, the options are

limitless. Making your way to the rear of the property, you will find old-school paving and an excellent external storage

area for surf boards, wave-skis or whatever your heart desires. A garden shed ensures the more expensive toys are safe

and secure. A pergola covered outdoor entertaining area to the side of the property is perfect year-round with the

northern sun warming you in the winter months. Add a virginia creeper or grape vine to the pergola for summer shade and

increase the lush greenery surrounding the property which already makes the outdoor area truly magical. This vibe

continues with this cottage home's superb location. Walking distance to local shops and dog-friendly parks, this property

is ideal for exploring the neighbourhood on foot, and only a short walk to Marmion Street making public transport the

natural choice for travel into Freo or the City. Only a short distance from Point Walter, this is also a fantastic location to

start exploring the area from the water. With this home you are investing in a relaxed lifestyle for years to come. 2

bedroom 1 bathroom 1+ cars• Updated Kitchen with modern appliances• Renovated Bathroom in cool coastal tones•   

   Gas hot water system• Reverse Cycle Split system air-conditioning in living and master• Spacious enclosed rear living

space for meals, home office, second living or third bedroom•       Outdoor patio area• Lush lawn and garden

beds• Garden shed to rear of property•       Street front strata titled block•       No strata fees• School

catchmento Palmyra Primary Schoolo Melville Senior High SchoolLocation (approx. distances)• 260m to Marmion and

direct public transport to Fremantle and Perth CBD• 500m to Woolworths Melville• 2.2km to Melville Plaza Shopping

Centre• 3km to Good Grocer Myaree (incl. Newsagent, Chemist, Cafes, Bakery)• 800m to Palmyra Primary

School• 1.5km to Our Lady of Fatima Catholic Primary School• 1.6km to Melville Senior High School• 4.1km to CBC

Fremantle• 4.3km to Santa Maria College• 2.1km to Melville Tennis Centre/Skate Park• 4.8km to Point Walter Boat

Ramp• 7.5km to South Beach• 3.8km to Fremantle• 18km to Perth• 8.6km to Fiona Stanley Hospital/St John of God,

MurdochTo arrange a time to view this classic Australiana home contact Siobhan Micale, Exclusive Listing Agent,  on 0410

085 174.


